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DIOCESAN NEWS
Melita House acquires new facility
sistance Program in September, 1998. In
equivalency if they haven't already obBy Mike Latona
tained it. Those who have obtained it are addition, Koenig said, FamilieJpFirst will
Staff writer
required to be enrolled in a job readiness receive most of a $1.16 million federal
grant from the Department of Housing
ROCHESTER - Melita House, a refuge program or to be actively searching for
and Urban^Development given to Mercy
work.
for pregnant women, is scheduled to
move from its current Evergreen Street
Sister Janet Korn, RSM, who served as Residential Services. The Families First
portion of the HUD grant, which was
facility into the former Holy Rosary con- director of Melita House in 1997 and
vent on Oriole Street Jan. 29 — a move, 1998, said that negotiations to acquire the awarded earlier this month, will be used
over the next three years to support the
house officials say, that will permit exOriole Street building began in late 1997
services the program offers.
panded services.
after Mercy Residential Services officials
learned the convent would be closing.
According to Florence Koenig, execu"Obviously, people think Families First
tive director of Mercy Residential SerSister Korn said that the convent of- - is a worthwhile service," Koenig said.
vices, part of the Holy Rosary building
fered better overall conditions than the
The Holy Rosary convent closed in Juwill be used for ongoing services curEvergreen Street facility, located at St. Jy 1998 following a steady decrease in the
rently provided by Melita House. She not- Michael's Church, which had been the
number of Sisters of St. Joseph residents
ed that the new facility will accommodate home of Melita House since the minin recent years. A farewell reception was
up to eight teens - the same number as
istry's inception in 1980.
held in the summer for the four departing
the Evergreen Street building.
sisters, and a plaque was erected in hon"The St. Michael's building needed a
The Oriole Street structure will also al- great deal of repairs. We thought it might or of all former convent residents.
Sister Kathleen Kohl, who had lived at
low Mercy Residential Services to imple- be wise to put the money into a building
the Holy Rosary convent for 26 years,
ment a new program, Families First. This in better. Condition. And, it had many
agreed with the move, saying that so
outreach provides temporary housing for more bedrooms," said Sister Korn, who
teens under 18-years-old who have already now serves as social justice awareness co- much empty space was not practical.
. ordinator for diocesan Catholic Charities.
had their babies.
"It wasn't done behind anybbdy's
back. The only bad part is, we had to
Families First will have a capacity for 10
Father Lawrence Murphy, Holy
people in five suites. Koenig predicted
Rosary's pastor, said that the move was an leave," Sister Kohl remarked. "It was a
very hard thing for the sisters to do, but,
that some current clients of Melita House effective means for maximizing space.
it was the right thing. Nobody could be
are also likely candidates for the Families
"This is an exciting ministry that is goFirst program. Under the previous
ing to help people out," Father Murphy that selfish."
arrangement, women were required to
said. "Many convents in the city are
Sister Kohl and Sister Mary Agnes Tramove out of Melita House shortly after
closed."
bold have moved from Holy Rosary to St.
their babies were born.
Bernard's Park. Meanwhile, Sister Jane
The Oriole Street building is in the
While staying at either Melita House or midst of a $260,000 renovation, thanks to Meeker lives at the Nazareth Hall convent and Sister Marie Joseph Helfrich
a state grant awarded to Mercy ResidenFamilies First, Koenig said, clients are retial Services by the Homeless Housing As- . lives at the Nazareth Academy convent.
quired to work toward their high-school

Sign of
healing
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Peter Landauer of Lamar
Advertising of Rochester
Installs
a
Diocese of
Rochester sponsored Project
Rachel billboard atop a building at the corner of Lyell
Avenue and Callhan Park. The
billboard Is across the street
from Holy Apostles Church.
Project Rachel is a post abortion outreach program sponsored by the diocese. The billboards consist of 10 separate
pre-prlnted pieces; assembly
takes approximately 30 minutes. Five Project Rachel billboards were posted throughout the city.
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^elenlLjRubar,
>a longtime: acin the
; tivist
Southern Tier,
died Dec. 26,
1998, at Ira Davenport Hospital
in Bath. She was
86.
Ms. Rubar was a founding member of the Bath Peace and Justice
Group. Working closely with
Catholic Charities of the Southern
Tier and Amnesty International, her
activism efforts included protests
against land mines, School of the
Americas, nuclear waste dumping,
arms sales and the death penalty.
"She petitioned and. spent hours
in freezing weather, vigiling against
] the Gulf War, among other causes,
always smiling, lighthearted and encouraging," remarked Rita Moretti,
who worked with Ms. Rubar in the
, Bath Peace and Justice Group.
Afterjretiring at age 66 as a nurse
anesthetist in Bath, Ms. Rubar increased her volunteering efforts by.
taking blood pressures for seniors,
reading to day-care children and
helping with her local ambulance
^cprps,, '•
'j,,- According to Moretti, one of Ms.
. Rubar's final efforts occurred last
.fall when she took part in an area
Crop Walk. She raised $200 and
. walked die entire 6.1 miles.
Ms. Rubar was also- an active
parishioner at St Mary's Parish in
' Bath, where she attended daily Mass
and served as a lector.
A memorial Mass for Ms. Rubar
took place Jan. 14 at St. Mary's
Church.
Ms. Rubar is survived by a sister,
% Kathleen R. Partridge; brother, Francis; and nieces and nephews.
Donations in Ms. Rubar's memory
%* may be made to Catholic Charities
or Habitat for Humanity.
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'p: dak (Company through Kodak's Dollars
* J S P i 8 w ? ^ Youth Orchestra, $hj» plays X for Doers Program. The money will be
•' used to help, fund the school's revamp*&
'i
»*.^
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jm Aa^i^i»/^r^...p wl | : 8 llf jj ettr Father Daniel J.,
*JThe
Bishop
Sheen EOTmehical;
ing of its science program.
Housing Foundation and Home Prop- ^Condon, and AnthonyJ. Adams Jr.have
* Dr. Estella Norwood, a professor
erties oPNew York were jointly given an , all been named to the Roman Catholic * of social work at Nazareth College,
award of merit by the Landmark SociRochester, and director of the proposed
Diocese of Rochester Stewardship
, ety for their work in converting the for- Council. • •] _ ".,'•'•;•••
Greater Rochester Collaborative MSW
; merJunior Acadeirry in Canan^iigua in- '}:< Burgettis vice president and dean of Program, has been given the 1998-99
to the Forjt Hills Apartments for seniors.
Phi Delta Kappa Educator of the Year '
Mr Na»irrth>CoHiege*s new Service 4;; students at the University of Rochester; Award by the education fraternity. The
is pastor of the Catholic award was presented at a Jan. 13 dinner
\ ;<^m^tn^p- vFathet Condon
g^#W$$
"hyjafMt Morris
And Nunda;
*fv|mlter)piia^
a member
of St. at the Lodge at Woodcliff.
* Dorothy Christian was named the
^Ijafhla^
Parish, Greece.
St.
Joseph's Hospital (Elmira) EmployV^^e^^^^^^i^^^jg^ii^r^^%.^|hoHc"*.Clharitief of the Finger
ee
of
the MonthforJanuary. She is a cari.^JU^^iJL^.^^^M^Ji^J^L^Jii^^i. H^M ..i.-jri^|e£:£]vej[j t w 0 g ran ts totally
diopulmonary assistant.
~ ~ "i Foundaw Jack Balinsky, Martin Moll Jr.,
Ciren- Spencer Crow and Thomas McHugh
i the life' have been elected, respectively, presiiccted as a member drthe 1998/99 'CaUi
• dent, vice president, secretary and trea,, Jurer of the Providence Housing Devel% CntrJUdyof Mercy'sss«,'
IjUgh School, opment Corporation board of directors. '
^'"'^^g^Mtm^ a wdent at McQ, uud
Rochester, his receUed a $300 grant
Balinsky is director of Catholic ChariC
Jesuit High School was selected as a
from Eastman Kodak Company tlirough tics of die Diocese of Rochester, Moll is|H
member of the 1998/99 Rochester Phil- Kodaks Dollars for Doers Piogram
senioivicepresident of Morgan StanleyP
harmonic \buth Orchestra. He plays the The money will be used to buy lab
K t equipment.
violin. „
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EDUCATION

Look for our
special Catholic
Schools Edition
February 11th.
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